Board of Health
Agenda: Regular Business Meeting
Monday, August 3, 2020 7:00 p.m. - 08:30 p.m.

Topic: Dover BOH Regular Business Meeting

Time: This is a recurring meeting as scheduled. Please retain this meeting information as Water Resource Meetings will use this ID information.

Join Zoom Meeting https://zoom.us/j/92973115515 Meeting ID: 929 7311 5515
SECURITY REQUIRES A PASSWORD/PASSCODE TO ENTER
PLEASE OBTAIN PASSCODE FROM BOH OFFICE IN ADVANCE

Smartphone - tap mobile
+13017158592,,92973115515# +13126266799,,92973115515#
Telephone Audio only - Dial by your location
+1 301 715 8592 +1 646 876 9923
Enter - Meeting ID: 929 7311 5515

Items may be taken out of order. Topics not anticipated 48-hours in advance may be added.
NOTE: This is an aggressive agenda and many agenda articles will carry forward into the future

1. Call to Order | Roll Call for record purpose

2. Review Minutes of prior meeting(s) to be approved

3. Meeting Schedule:
   September 14th  October 5th  November 2nd  December 7th

4. Seasonal Influenza Clinic – Tuesday, September 22, 2020, starting @ noon @ Dover Highway Garage

5. Well Agent’s Report –
   a. Regulation and procedure possible enhancements – submitted for approval
      i. Constant Pressure pumps, variable speed pumps
      ii. PVC in lieu of metal or other hanger piping

6. Septic Agent’s Report –
   a. 105 Farm St – Deed Covenant re: number of bedroom per Title 5
   b. 15 Farm St – Deed Covenant re: number of bedroom per Title 5 & restriction as to garbage grinder

7. Water Resource Committee update
   a. Drought “Warning” Signage and presumptive drought in August
      DMTF Meeting August 12, 2020
   b. Tasks to be undertaken:
      i. Communications - limiting outdoor irrigation in non-drought to early or late hours not during high sun times
      ii. Communications – limiting outdoor irrigation in drought conditions
         1. Is existing MA regulation on irrigation systems enforceable?
      iii. Work with NOAA and BOS on installation of a weather station
      iv. Seeking additional membership
      v. Seeking volunteers for simple weather station monitoring
8. Colonial Water Co. – Update  
   a. Review of BOS meeting presentation by Colonial  
   b. Continuation of high impact chlorination and for what term

9. COVID-19 Status and discussion

10. Old/New Business – comments by members and citizen/attendee guests  
     Such other matters as may arise and which could not have been anticipated at  
     time of posting of meeting.

11. Adjourn  
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